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TANGLE IN

SILK STRIKE
THE SETTLEMENT PROCEEDINGS

HAVE DEEN HALTED.

Harvey Ohls Yesterday Refused to

Resume "Work on the Terms Offered

by Superintendent Joseph Hnrvey
to Their Committee Saturday.
Another Conference Will Be Held.

Work Resumed nt Forest City Yes-terd-

Morning Visit of Other

Strikers to the City.

A lilitli took iiIh'cp yoolfiilny In 111"

wttleniPiit procecdliiBH which nic on
between (ho inannRcincnt of Iliuvo

mill and the KtrlkliiR employe!".
The refuMil or tlm RlrlK to n(ccpt
Siipcrlntomlent Joseph Harvey's pro-pns-

will nccfMlliitP ceveinl moro
joint eonfcrenepH and piospectlwolTcrw.

The HtrllteiH met yeterlny morning
In Kcor.omv hill nml hennl the report
or the commlltoe which wnltcil upon
Mr. Hiuvey Siituiilny nfturnoon. It
nn expected, from Mutenir-n- Riven
out by vuilnu of the connected
villi the mnnnpenient of the ulrlUe,
thnt the owners' offer would prove
xntlsfiictoi.v. hut contrniy In the iron
eml hopcM the nienihets of the local
frowned It down, They decline that It
K the H.mie piopo.Ml in was made
i hem the d.iy nflor they went on strike,
nml Rranted no fin titer rnncuMlon.

The committee, consisting of th
Mlo.'os Kate Klimliriiu. Kale Duffy and
Mary Mniisiin, vn comnilsaloned to
iiynln wait upon Stipeilntcndent Jlnr-e- y

and tiy to another offer.
The committee went to Toiest Clly
yenteiday afteinoon to see Mr. Harvey,
but filled to meet him. They will see
biin tills uioi'dIiik. however, and teport
tlm results of their Interview at u spe-cl- nl

nieotlnpr of the local, which will he
l this afternoon.

woiik nr.si'.MKu.
W'oik was resumed yesterday tiioiu-Ih- k

at Harvey Bios.' City mill
by the sltli whop differences were
bioueht to an amicable v!op Friday.
The full force of fifty girls weie on the
scene lirlclit and eaily, and the plant
wa In full operation hj noon. An-

other very Important meeting will be
h"ld tonight ut St. John's ball, on
Cupouhp avenue.

The Klotz stilkeis, who weie the
flint girls to go out. will hold a. special

to take action on the offer
made tlirli committee Sattuday after-noo- n

by Superintendent Fi toiler. The
matter of wnges Is now but a second-
ary Issue at till mill, nnd the stilkers'
gic.itcst demand Is a icquest for the
discharge of Mifs Knilly Mallot, one of
ihe foiewomon. Superlntrndent Frleder
nllegeo his willingness to Investigate
any reasonable charges preferred
against the young woman, hut says
ihat the Rirls advance no sound argu-
ments for her dismissal.

He nlo claims that the paid at
the I'oihondn'p mill aie so much
higher than those paid b any other

unity conccin, that the same scale
paid beic would llioioughly satisfy the
Milkens' demands. A number of them
lake exception to this, nowever, saying
that th sciik- - offered by the .superin-
tendent would mils- - affect the moieexperienred help, nnd that a material
dlffeience exists between It and the
wage? demanded,

so .Mi'.irnxi! yi:t
No nieetliiK bus been et held between

the stilkers and owner of the .Simpson
mill at Mlnooka. Tlieie was to have
been a conference Saturday afternoon,
but the employes' committee failed to
put In .111 opoeaiance. Xo effort bus
been made to nnaiiKo a meeting nt
rctei-Miur- between the andHelling. David & Sclioen. icpiesented
by Supeilntendent Buchofen.

Thomas Morgan, I "presenting: ihe
local at Paterson, X. ,7.. was In the cltv

esterday. He Is touring Scrantoii,
Vllkes-Han- e and Piltlsoii. ascertain-

ing the numbei of bauds on strike nt
each plaee. In oider to an tinge for an
approximate apportionment of the con-
tribution sent out from time to timeby the Xew Jersey silk wotkeis.

A number of delegates were also In
the city fiom Wllkes-Harr- e and I'ltts-ton- ,

icpiesentliiK tho strlkeis at the
iol'.'smlth & Hess facloiy and theStoning .sin: mill. They v.vie In eon-feren-

with louil silk stilkers and ills,
i iiJFed the conditions existing in the
three cities. Organizer of the Feder-
ation of Labor Charles Th.iin and die
Misses Harriet am UkzIc Moirls were
the Wllkes-Barr- c contingent.

Uigunl-.e- r Th.iln, ".Mother" Mnry
.lone.s and Martin 1. Flnheity weietogether pan of the afternoon andcompaieil notes on the lelatlve situa-
tions In Lackawanna and Luzeiuc.

H12ATHX(i OF STUtKKKS.
AMcrinan Howe's otllce was thronged

with silk sMIkeis yesterday after-
noon, when the cises ngalnst KatieBairett, Xellle Deuel 11(i MltlaMatllu-w- s weie luoiight up.

Katie Barrett and Xellle Deacle aiestilkeis at the Bliss mill in Dicksoncity Mlsi Annie Kvans Is lorelady at
the mill and charged the two ghis
with being the riiigleadeiK of a gang
of fifteen or twenty Brls. who threw
ecfjs, sticks, stones on dotlier missies
besides pulling her hair. The Krls
weie given a heiirlng.eforp Aldetmaii
Howe Frldny, but the case was con-llnu-

until yesterday, when their at-
torney furnished $300 ball each for
lourt on the thaige of nssoult und hat-ter- y.

Mls Mattlo Jrutthews, of 126 Cheny
Mitel, president of the Dt'iimore local,
was nnested by Detective Cllffoul for
Inciting to Hot, dentins; n dlstuib-nni- c

and being dlsouleily Sutuulov.
Thomas Smith. Georgo and Fred ibu-eilr- k

testified that she hud circulated
among a oiowd of two or tlnee bun-
dled boys, gills and strlkru, who had
congregated before the mill, and

them to throw stones, boot,

To suffer tba most eicruclttlng pains, to lose
(h usa ot limbs, and to liftve the joints swollen
and disfigured Is the lot or tie rictim ot rbsuma-tlsr-

Uric acid In the blood is the caus of rheuma.
tlem. K the kidney are active, tbey remote the
uric acid. That is thsir special work. If, on the
ether hand, the kidneys are deranged, there Is
mrsto be uric acid In the blood and rheumatic
pain through t body.

No amount of liniment will ever cure rheuma-
tism. It somMltnea rellerm, but cure ran only ba
brought about by setting the
kidneys right. The most effec-
tive, kidney remedy known to A. W.
man I Dr, A. W. Chase's KM- -

j..J

Convalescents.
Itcqnlre a rmr. ftcnlle, In;

vliroraiinir stimulant and
tonic to aid digestion, (Urn
ulntc and enrich the blood
nnd to k!tc new strcnjlh to
body and brain,

IM'SPMLTHHISKEY
liinraluable an a tonic when
you are run aown ana tic
prtswd: when the heart Is
weak and the Mood ilUKXtih.
It aultU falllnr nature to
.....ii. iHn.iUm lntiirA1 IUUV.IUU.I ..""refreshing teep and InnmrU Tim and encrfy to

crery part of Uie tKty.
Orer 7,000 ilocton prmcrllie It, anil

S.000 hospitals use It eieluslTely. The Mnnd- -

rd of purity anil eaeellence for flOyeara.

It 1 the only Whiskey taxed by the OoTcrnment
as a medicine. Thlsls a guarantee. He sure you get
the genuine. Kcfuso BuUUlutes. ,.,.,

All dniggUUi and grocers, or
tie. Wrltcus If you arc sick, It win cpt you

yourself. Mcdicul booklet
and Utlmonl!s sent free.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Rochester, N.Y.

nnd so on nnd so forth. Yesterday
Thomas Smith, Superintendent Bacho-fo- n

nnd '""llfford were placed on tho
stnnd mill substantiated the former
teKtimoiiy. Miss Matthews nnd Miss
Moiv Tlghe. u fitt liter, declared posi-
tively that tho defendant had not done
nil Ihe things charged, but tho alder-
man thought the evidence stifllcicnt
mid Imposed a fine of i'.'

A committee of gills from the Sini-qul- ot

mill mo expected to wait on
Superliil'ndeiil Davis at 11 o'clock this
munilng.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Improvements That D L. & W. Com-

pany Proposes to Make nt Hobo-ke- n

The Board for Today.

The Delauaie. Lackawanna and
"Westeni ltailroml company Intends to
moke a number of Improvements to Its
water ftont at Hoboken. It Is Fnld It is
the Intention of the company to con-stiu- ct

new pleis nnd to hove them
built on the most modern plans. With
this object In view nn inspection of all
tho lending lallroud facilities at tho
various water points Is to be made nnd
It Is said It will be Heveral months be-

fore nny decision will be reached.
ruder the-- management of President

Truesdnlo and l!cneral Traflio Man-
ager Caldwell the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Ballroad company
has lncrensed Its facilities for handling
freight not only In Xew York hut In
nearby cities, and It Is said that
further Impiovcments nr to he nindp.
Contiacls havo been entered Into with
other railroads for Interchange of busi-
ness and It Is reported that a through
line that now inns from Buffalo. Chi-

cago and St. Louis will enter Xew York
over tho tracks of the Delaw.ue, Lack-
awanna and Western tnlliond.

The Delawaie. Lackawanna and
Western Ballroad company Is making
gieal preparations for doing a large
business this year, especially during
the time of the exposi-
tion. All the railroad companies ex-
pect to do a large passenger business
tills summer and most ot them have
inude arrangements lor the enriylng
of a large number of patious to .Buf-
falo, The railroad companies thnt enter
the city have reached an agreement
not to lease out any of their cats for
paitles to use ns hotels dining their
stay in that city

Grand Master In City.
tlrund Master llowiey. of tho Uinth-ethoo- d

of Ballroad Switchmen, Is In
the city, having come heie several days
ago at the leanest of the Lackawanna
switchmen. H Is said the latter in

grievances which they desire
adjusted and the visit of the grand
master. It is thought, will bring their
diffeieiups to a satisfactory ond.

Humor has It that General Supeiln-
tendent T. K. Clarke, of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna und Western Ballroad
lompnny, will give his answer to the
switchmen Apill 1.

Today's D., L. & W. Board.
The make-u- p of today's D., L, and

W. bonid Is as follows:
1I0I.Y. MMICII 2-

-

WIM I'jK i:it s ., , , 'f. iM'Aitlo . 10
P in.. T. ritpilric!.: II p. m Jf. (iliM-n- .

ullli II. flulifilCk men.

'It IMHV. MMlf'H .

ilil !!, a. in, (noigc Hull;
l.:.il J. in.. V. A. Iljitliolninciv; ' a. m.. .1.
llml.lnit: j. in. . II. !toui; r, a. m, ,iolln
Raliagan; T n. in , II. M, tralleli; S a. m n, W,
I'llKir.ilJ; ( a m 1". r. Mnuk; 10 ,i. hi.,
I.jlllnii-- , with l.j'Uiii'-- i nun: II a. m, ,1. .1,
I mtrllo; 1."0 p. in., .1. W. let hie; J p. m .
W. W. Lill.irr; ;! p. in., lljn.lolpti; 1 p. m.,
M. .1. I!d nlfjii; I. Ml p m, 1'. ('.itanaiitili, ,1

p. in., A, P. Miillin; i p. in,, llUliln- -,

siiininilf. Hie. 1) ii in., i,il, .1. Ilfniiljjaiii n
s. in., nt, W. II. Nidmln; I, ji. in., pal. .lam-- s
taiiigg; i ,i. in., ui.l, li. I'loimfpli.ci ; 7 i. in.,
f.il frciu Nay iitf, IMnanI l VllWrr: 7 p in ,
wtt liiin Cajiia, flinlij; 7 p. in, uiM (rem
t'.iMie.i, .Mf.ain

I'ullri -- II a. in., I'. I:. Si'ier.
I''i"liii-- S a. in,, IIiiimi; In ii. in., s ',.itiIj; 1. raj a. in., Moi an; 7 p. in., Murpln ;

( p. in., laiinplni;: 1(1 p. m. , li. TIioiiijj.
I'ju-niti-r Kimli iv--7 a. in. (iillnry; 7 a, m,,

Sinsir; ,".."0 p. in., stanloii; 7 p. ni Mcllu.
rrn.

Willi Cal. rl-l- l a in, II. Uassi-iti- .

MUM i:

Hi jk. nuii .l.iiu,'. Mi Hoiniill iip.ri (or rluir
Willi II lluluilj'a ilcu

This and Tlint.
i'. L. Biiudy. of Memphis, Teiin., has

been appointed geneial car Inspector
on the Lnckuwauna lallroad, vice .
L. Boblnson. leslgned.

V,. I! Allen, local freight agent of
the Laiknwaiina inllroad, at Bingham-ton- .

X. y wns In the ty yesterday
cilllnj; on the otllclals.

Oeueral Supeiliitendeni T. M. Clarke,
Division Supeilntendent K. M. Bine
f'hlef Knglneop McF.irland. Master Car
Builder L. T. Canfleld und the Buike
Bros., contractors, were out on the
load yesteulay looking nftep some

to be made

Bteam Heating and Plumblne.
P. P. & M. T. Howley,:31 Wyoming ave.

Ask for Kelly's union ciackeis.

r rill. They cure rheumatism perm
nently by miking the kidneys actlra In their
work of removing the uric acid from the blood.

Mr. William J Coad, No. 65 Drunson Street,
Osego, K. Y., writes s "lam very glad to praise
Dr. A, W, Chase's Kldney.IJver Pills, and tell hat
they have done for me. I suffered for many years
with severe constipation, Rheumatism and kid'
ney trouble, and could get no relief until I tried
Dr. A. W, Chate'a Kldney.Mver Pills. In them
found Immediate relief, and can honestly recom
mend mem to ouier cunerers."

One pill a dose. Ste. a bos
at all dealers, or Pr. A. W,
Chase Medicine Company, Duf.
falo, N. Y,

5

RHEUMATIC WARPED LIMBS.

aoz..

CHASE'S
KIDNEY-LIVE- R PILLS.

.,
'f
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SECOND WEEK
OF THE TERM

CASES UP FOR CONSIDERATION
YESTERDAY.

Settlement Arrived nt In the Caso of
P. Q, Mason Against J. A. Scran-to- n

nnd Son C. H. Sears Is Suing
the City for $5,000 Damages.
Case Is on Trial Before Judge Al-

bright Mi-s- . Swartz Denies Her
Husband's Charges and Demands
a Trial Court Notes.

The second Vcek of common pleus
com t opened yesterday morning und
before Judge Kelly In the main court
room the. case of tho United Press, iib- -

signed to l' (I. Mason, ngalnst J. A.
Hcrnnton & Son was tho first one culled
for tilal. The aclbn was brought to
recover something over $000 for news
service furnished to the defendants'
paper, the Republican, by the United
Press. After the plaintiff's testimony
was in, a verdict by agreement wan
taken In favor of tho plaintiff for jsno,
with may of execution for thirty days
from yesterday.

In the case of Michael Carney ngalnst
John Carney, u feigned Issue, n verdict
In favor of the defendant was directed
by tho court, by agreement ot the par-
ties.

Uichnrd Robinson is the plaintiff nml
('. VT. Dean the defendant In a case
which was on Dial at adjournment
heloie Judfie Kelly. It is nllegeil that
the plaintiff mlsrepieientcd u cow,
which be told to tho defendant In
1MI7, nnd bo uniits the law to see that
justice Is done him.

C. II, Sears, of Cnpousp avenue, 'of
tills city, is the plaintiff In a suit against
the city if Scranton, which vn put on
trial yesterday morning before Judgo
.Mbrighl of Allentown, Hears asks

r,,00n damages for permanent Injuries
which ho sustained m June 17, 1SHS.

Sears owns n grist milt nt Clark's
Summit and on June 17, 1S9S, be was
driving from litis city to that place
with his son. He alleges that n steam
toller which the city was using on West
Market street frightened the horses,
and that they ran away and dashed
Into a pile of stone, throwing Sears
and bis son out and demolibhiiig their
cntriage.

Seats landed on his light shoulder
nnd. so Ffiioiisly Injured the muscles
of It that Ills entire tight Elde Is

Physicians were put on the
stand yesterday, who stated that Seai
will never recover. The plaintiff Is
repiesented by Attorney John V.
Scr.igg and ( K Olver, nnd the

by City Solicitor Vosburg,
Vhn the plaintiff rests this morn.

Ing. City Solicitor Vosburg will usk
for a non suit, on the ground that the
city was not tesponslblo for tho run-
away. At tho time of the accident the
roller was not in use. It was stand-
ing by the side of the road at the
time.

The following c.im-- s were leported
settled and were stricken from tho list.
David "W. Richards against Seranton
Traction company, trespass: Bridget
Harvey against city of Seranton, tres-
pass; Herman Ross against J. A.
Seranton & Son, tiespass; D. D Dc-p-

against Joe P. Reddlngton, appeal.

Mrs. Hewitt Declnied Insane.
John Courier Mouis, John Penman,

John J. Durkln, John J. Coyne, William
Cane and Michael Bllckcns constitute
a jury selected by Sherilf Schadt which
yesterday passed upon the testimony
udduceil before Commissioner John cl.
McAskle with reference to the Insan-
ity of Mrs. Klla Hewitt, of .Vorth
Seranton, who s now an inmate of the
insane department of the Hillside
home.

Mrs. ". Tt. Duggnu. rtobit Von
Storch, Chief of Police Robllug nnd
Dr. Strang, who has charge of the In-

sane department of the Hillside home,
testified to Mrs, Hewitt's peculiar ac-

tions and Dr. Strang gave It as his
opinion that she Insane.

ft was .shown that she has an income
from coal royalties of $i!iCi per year,
and that she also owns the house which
she lived in befoie she went to the
Hillside home. The object of tho

h to secure the appointment
of a commission lo tnko charge ot the
atfalrs of Mrs. Hewilt. Tho Jury

a erdlct to the effect that Mrs.
Hewitt Is Insane.

Wants a Jury Trial.
There Is to he a Juiy trial in the

(Mvorci.-- case of Jr. Swans:
against Rachael Swartz, who up to th
time the ill von e pro-jedln-

gs began
llvt.fl on tJiovu stieet, Dtmmore.
Swai Iz alleges that bis wife was un-

faithful to 111 in und named lMwnt'd
Itichuids and James Cranston ns

.Mrs. Swatty. through her attorney,
James J. O'.Mulley, yesterday filed her
answer to her husband's bill of par-
ticulars Mid denies absolutely tho
i barges made against hei, and asked
for n Jury nial. Some lime ngo the
court allowed Mis. Swartz $ir u month
alimony. She has the custody of their
thieo children and now lives nt her
mother's homo In Pear street, South
Seranton. Her husband Is employed
by the Scvanton Hallway company.

Two Boiough Councils,
John ti. Miller nsked the court ves.

lerday for a writ of alternative num.
d.imus, through Attorney P. If, Lough-ra- n,

to compel Morloy Howk to show
by what light be holds tho olllce of sec-ictn- ry

of the Dickson City borough
council,

Morley alleges that on the Hist Mon-da- y

of March two councils weio or-

ganized In Dlckhon City borough, fino
was made up of five members, a mil-Joil- ty

of the legally elected members
ot the county, met and organized, Mil-l- er

being elected secretary. Another
council, which, It Is alleged, had only
four legally elected membeis, met and
elected Howl; teerotary. Miller seeks
to compel the latter to turn ovir to
him tho borough property In his n,

nlleglnu" thnt the body which
elected Howk had no power to do
so. The rem t granted a wilt of

mandamus and made It
April I,

Wills Admitted to Probate.
The will of tho hit H. J. Leonard

was admitted to probate yesterday and
letters testamentary granted to Ann
K. Leonard and Ilildget A. Leonard,
both of whom share alike In the divi-
sion, of nil his property, lent and por-bon-

Tho will of Henry D. Jones, late of
West Seranton, was also admitted to
probata and letters testnnientuiy
granted to Louis H. Jones, his son, His
estate Is divided among the members
of his family.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Indite Kelly )ctrnliy RMiiled a ilmrtcr to
Hie Vsndllrg llotj voinpan.', Xo. 1, of Vsndllns.

Th6 itH f Cavy it Ivlly lliewlnir company
nnt Martin MrVmlrcw mi jMtcnlay

to John I. .Muili..
Court jrsleii!ay illrdlo! tliit nil e1l.it a

ltii- - In the ilhoree civ. of Mlnnls
Thomas against Jamot Tlioma.

n ninrndinnil win allowrri yesterday lo the
ili,ulir of the (Iinii.in I'ulUli KmngcllcJl

r.tnsniiel icniKr((Jll'n nl Scianton.
0ir II, Niwliirl was rtciday appoliilnt

guardian nf Lillian l and 1'iedeilck 1!. t t,

tnlnnr tilttttca of the late I'teilcrlik ('liar,
plat, drcrad.

A nilc lo show caiye why Hie Jutlfrmrnt shtll
not be stricken ol arid the writ set lde was
iihhIi alolnte jenterduy In the cae of J, 8.
Slitter UKalii't T. (Inws.

,Mrt. Kllen McC'ann, tliroiiRli Attorney 1'. .1,

I'ilAilinmutK, began an action lo
fctire a dilutee linm Datiltl McCann, lo whom

kIio was m.irrlcil .limn -- , 1M7, Tliey Ihrd
until IVIiru-ir- II, IS'i", when Mrs.
ija lio lud (o lcaie licr lineh.inil liecausa

f lilt Imitnl conduct.
A slatrmrnt ot the Indthtrdncu of tho clly

of Scriuilon was .trstrrday filed with the cletk
of the rontln piajicMtory lo Ihe liie of fener
linproictiidit bonilj lo the amount of ,!73,W3.ii.
It iliows that the total InilrhtednrM of the clly
l Vill.TtS.ltl ami the roomed of the elly
flll.I'KJ.in, tiiakliiR the net iinlelilcdnen $410,.
HI.iO.

Shilohs
Consumption
Cure
cures coughs and colds at
eticc. Wc don't mean that it
relieves you for a little while

it cures. It has been doing
this for half a century. It has
saved hundreds of thousands
of lives. It will save yours if

you give it a chance.

i hif rfitd to much Wnefit from It, thai
1 alij recammtnd Etnloh'i far coughi,
throat, bronehlsl and lung trouble,"

CUAS. VANDERCAR, Witerford, N. V.

flhllnh'a Consumption Cam la unlit by all
drug-gist-s at Bo, 00c, 91.00 a bottle. A
printed sraarantso soea with nvery bottle,
ir you avr net aatlsfledRo to your itriiBglst
and get your money back.

Write for tlluitrittd biwV on consumption. Sent
without coil ! you. S. C. Wells A Co,, I.cRojr, N. V,

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth Et. and Irving risce,

NEW YORK.

American rim, S3. 60 per day snd upward.
Europess Plan, tl.M per day and upward.

L D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

Hotel Victoria
Btttimj, sib Are. aid 27th Street, New York.

Absolutely Ffroproot
in the ce-
nter of tha

irWnSS?lwaSSmmL ah opt. In s
nnd xheatte
district.First class
In all its ap-
point ments.
En t Irely
new through
out.

European
sBrViftl5J1paS Plan

.mmm BUU13 Da II

tulte, with or without bath, hot mleold water
andtelcphoneiiicery room, Cutslnounezcetlea.

f-f

X For Business Men
4- - In tha hart ot tho Tvholrsal a.

district.
For Shoppers X

T minutes' walk to Wanamakers: fJ, S minutes to Sicce! Cooper's Ble I
Store. Easy of access to the treat T
Dry Goods Stores. --f

1 For Sightseers
f One block from B'way Cars, rivIng-- easy transportation, to all
j, points of Interest.

:H(1TFI AIRPR--
n

t KVXV Va-iMI-
T T

i.,au JL.XJXIMI.

f Cor. llth ST. A UNIVERSITY TU
4- - Only one Block from Broadway. f

nUUllib, 1 Up. pfCM Keasonable 4

The Dickson Manuracturin; Co,

fccranton and WHUes-Uarr- IU,
Manufaoturers o,'

LOCOMOTIVES, STATI0NARV ENGINES

Boilers.. Moisting and Pumplnz .Machinery.

General Ofllce. Seranton. Pa,

CwS '3- - jf $i - jf. -

Tin: i'oirr,Au uorsi:

SCRANTON'Q SHOPPING CENTER.

Connolly & Wallace's Collar Sale.

QlD':A:::tilKLLs:';
ill Mall IN Ll JCUFFS a ';

on

to at

The Sale Consists 12,000
Brand" nnd C.u( in tho nine umhi

collar, in the most form, in six bothsquare close 1 up in all
easy for fat in for

cuffs for in the new proper This of

Sizes-B- oy's 12 to 14 ; to
Prices-Col- lars,

WINDOW IS

CONNOLLY

Faster ever
to California

& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

J1IE OVERLAND leaves
Chicago 6.30 p. m. daily a Chicago-Unio- n

and Line.
arrives San Francisco afternoon of third
clay and Los Angeles early next morn,
in?. No change of cars; all meals in
Dining Cars, lluffet Library Cars with
barber. The best of everything. The
Pacific Impress leaves 10.30 p. m. daily.
Tourist Sleepers daily to California.

conducted excursions every week.
Send 4 cents for " California
Illustrated." Call on any agent for tickets
or address
491 Broaduay, ftu Terh'435 Vine St. Citefinatl
(OtCtnt,ISt.,PHUdtlphhSOTSmllhJ'ldSt.,filMurg
388 Vtaihl.gttn Sr.,Jfoaton 2SSwptrjor St.. Cletiland
301 Vain St.. 0tfo!!7Cam0uaMart!ult0ftrorc
SUCI.ikSt., .

n..f A araakass sU Ta I
5 rrui.u.r.intCL,oz sixthitZfJ la. Unl l.rrros. f.i

1 Amerlf't. (lutrtntff to fur ftlttt by mill Trl'tlrl
ra.iirrin rim 10 111

J IlIoiKl foUon, .Vrrost Dtbllltr. Uil BimhooJ
N TariWrtV A sirlrhire (bo rutllit). I RdtTrlop?IsiCBlt.hb runkrnOrn.hBdrr Sworn TfallmoUI&UollTtt)01"(Tttfrj dim1II sud DdaIUii in pp,"

V f

bCsjgigspi-- i is- - sasssy
rritMsuiNo stokk.

Leonard
Cleanable Refrigerators

Are now displayed for inspection. We
have a than we ever had

of half a hundred styles
now on the floor. have been
and theirconsidering you can
get more value for your than in any
other make of refrigerator for

fully these re-
frigerators. We are

Wilke
Porcelain Refrigerators

refrigerators are tile lined both in the
provisioned ice compartment and are with-
out the fittest refrigerators made at
the present time. Catalogue ou request.

FOOTE & FULLER CO

afegj

-

hi
I

m

I

'.-- z ?fy

Extraordinary Sale
Event in

Collars and Cuffs
"Lion Brand Collars are renowned for their goodness

they are made right, cut right, properly finished will
give more service and better satisfaction than other col-l- ar

made. We speak advisedly because we have
investigated thoroughly we are convinced. We would
like to you, if are not familiar with
famous brand. The manner in which "Lion Brand" Collars
are lapped turned and sewed, make them stand hard
laundry usage better than collars be had price.

Wotild Yoti This ? Test Th?m.

of
"Lion Collars

-t-he popular turn-ov- er correct heights in round and'corners, and space fronts Also stand collars and styles-la- rge
collars men, cuffs all styles shapes link buttons, and ordinaryround cutfs; collars and boys all and styles. hint size

Collars, Men's Collars, izy2
T5c half doz., $1.35 doz. Cuffs,

THE DISPLAY WORTH

than

CHICAGO

LIMITED

Pacific North-Weste-

Per-
sonally

postage

Clilcagi3KliigSICstt,Ttniitt,0ltU

rbllsdflpbU, Hpulfn

afttl)ftlrfHn,A)UN,l

flaf(rlflfruil.

your
larger assortmeut

before. Upwards
Prices reduced,

high quality
money

Ask booklet,
"Cold Facts," which describes

also showing

These

question

Alears Building.

An

and
any

this
and

convince you already this

and

other any

Knou)

heights
and

& WALLACE,

WAIT
4

For Our Great Sale of

CARPETS and DRAPERIES
.

X We are now prepared
complete

I

Wall Papers,
: Oil Cloths and

WILLI AflS
126 Washington Avenue.

4.
4. 4" 4.4.4.4.4.

1901
BICYCLES

New models now
in. Spaldings.Cleve-lands- ,

Iver Johnson
and Crescents. No
better selection ever
made. Call and see
them. They're beau-
ties.

101 S HOOB

211 Washington Ave.

DR. DENSTEN
ri.)k'lm and Burgeon

311 Spruce Si.
Utiles t. mMI Tjrnple Court njildliic

SC1UNT0N, PA.

All scute anil rliroiiie
JUcHat nf nifii. "
iiii and rMMroii

rilUOMf KHOI-l- .
HUMS AND AVn0
IHMIASKS A l'Ki

HIT K ditfsn r tlir Mi.r. KIdn..
Illadiler hLtu, lllcnd. N'n.s, Wnmli, F.j", l'.ar,
Ni"i", Throat, aid I.uiifra, C'aiiirrf, Tninor,
I'llf. Iluiluir, Collr. Ilariiuiallini. Athint,
..atarrli, VarlrnirV, ljst ManliooH, Mainly
'iilwlnn, all lnisli tlUrars, l,itcorrlinra, i ',

(Iinnorhea, Sjpnlllln, lllwd I'oiwn, Indlwip.
linn and joullidil lialdla ohlltriati'd Mirgfrj.
I'ila, hplpp,. Tar'' anil Ntoimrli Wnnns. (A
TMinil07(INK. hitcitl' f.i Thrr.
Tiiuntha' Irralnifiit null 3.H0. Trial Inp In
cfH(, f'unvilUtlon and pnaiiilnallou Ire, llf
tli houra dail) and Hundjv, 8 a, m. to V p. m.

DR. DEINJSTErM.

u., r n.. ...

18 ; Cuffs, 8 to lV2.
25 pair, $2.75 dozen pair
LOOKING AT.

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUB

V V V W T T V T T T T T T

WAIT
4

to fill all orders with a
new stock of

Linoleums,
Window Shades

& flcANULTY I

3

1) I
Lager
Beer
Brewery

llnnufttcturcr or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 455

K. Ninth Street, .PA
Telephone Call, 233 J.

THE

ilC POWDER CO.

U90ins 1 and'2, Com'lth BTd'g.

SOEANTON, aTA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Uoda at Mooslo and Rustslala Works.

LAPLIN RAND POWDtlR CO.'S

ORANGE OUN POWDER
Kltetrlo Halt.rles, Kleotrlo Kiploi.rs.

aaplodlue blasts, Safety Kusaaat

Renaunt Giieralcal Co.'s exp'iVb- -


